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FOR BASEBAU. JOBS 
NO. D 
T. C. WGH SENIORS 
PRFJARE FOR PLAY 
P. Darigao THE CANDY SHOP 
"ROME OP GOOD EATS" BBST CONJl'ECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy ao'd Fancy Chocolates a Specialty ... 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Squan P._.Z70 
Newest Shoes 
for youg and oW 
AT POPULAR PRICEs 
. Eagle 
Shoe Store Plca1ea am1 parties treated Teachers College News I OUR ADVERTISERS I Merchan!& wltli special attenUon Directory Publiahed each Monday durinc the SELL THE Bf.ST n_.._ A-- R £:.c:�,r�.w·n:' �t!t!t;t:,r:1 �1� I th:-'1:.!°!0� ;=: m�;= ...  , .-..: epairBc lqe, Charleston., IJ.tinoia.. CHAPTER 25.  o,..l Charmmenl .. dlo�lo thee o� ..en�:f :: Ollr own dellnry G Shoe Co od ·- "It takes leather lo staM NEWS STAFF . •h!:�tore nttorouahl1 uP., ..�'re. :d feacben Coll��:i�ifted ":; weather" Dal� D. Coyle • • . • Ed!tor n.n olc4 reliable ftrm. It bu adopted mdu�,:g 00 which eac�e:r-Ela1e Sloan - Auoc1;&ta �tor . for it.a aub-tiUe, "The Home of Qual- �t'• advertisement appears. la Monroe Street at Fifth St--' Mary ¥- F. Whalen, �ate . tor I ity Shoea." Here you will ftnd the ·ven belo 1 • ·�?�:;eg:n�jfl• -
B 
�1e\ Editor newe1t o� ihoet a!!d 11� in �he � Automl_lle ·A1enc7 Pace a:bert W. Sb�mabi:ameu anacer ��tc:eU:�!� :r:l::�u. u!°a':i�nt CBARLE�;.yN OVERLAND CO. 3 =========="""' 
"CJ • • 98 ' 
Circulation Manaeer One of the members of the firm ia .• KErfffkBROs . a Developing .ciere it is - c Alumni Edilor torm•r E. L. �tuden< I!• and b>S SWANGO BROS. 'I Col C Charles L. Prather, £."La;'::.e':�c1!n�ec�:i��e�:� Barkrs 2 p . tin· d gates ompaCt La..,..ru:e F. Ashley, Faculty Advi.ser who are in ne<d of MW !ootc•ar. . MIL�a:l lllS��l'IT fJn g-an 
Printed at the Court House. (To be continued.) MARINE�LO BEAUTY SHOP 8 Ea.st Entrance 
in the E. I. auditorium Jn1 than a IL ��STE'NatlG°l:Rn 4 Enlarging =�:= ��1:��.ma ,t:�:e 12� year •KO But the Flonuley Quartette Clothiers did not lay aside Schubert or Men· WINTER CLOTHING CO. $1.00 per year - & ce.nta per copy delnohn for an "Indian War Dance" KRAFT CLOTHING CO. 
· Entered u second clasa matter �'i.:k j��mlt i:,i:�dreni:ttl� tb! ��� LIN�.!}«� ;�G CO. Nov. 8, 19151�, at the Post Office at le.u atrins qaartette if it bad depart- THE CANDY SHOP Charleston. W.. under the Act of ed materially from the crade of music TRE CORNER CONFEC-March 3, 1879. ,' that mu•t characterize the work of a TIONERY · 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS fw�::r :d��i:-ll !:: o'f �:�li::; DR. �;:��- TYM to���rri.u:�:..::r�!�:E:�J!! PLATFOR:I ::::;•a:�u;�0�ti!�oa�. :n�i:: w':k _.oc1iRrDauG co. �==t ..,. thin u a ;-'atdl. The COY- Come b.a�0�t!1?a�:i'! p�epared to �!o!tr_-cUnary procedure m the clau- f°E�AW·�i'Eo CROSS :.t.;.':��=;�� 
0
� �f�� �=--ti: co at f_!l��::e::'re��-�I the -Dale D. Coyle. 
P�R
G
D°ltY GOODS CO. d:dtdia�:=:u���=�:0':h� 9!'�� ========-=-=-=-"'-"'-=--= Procr!'.���91.Ul!TI:!ri seni� DR. �b.8e�oWN· Throat offu, enry p11.n:.huer of our Com- 1 I that 1ticka cloaer to man than bis 5 and 10 Cent Store pad ma7 take It lo CotUasham A EDITORIALS shadow. Man resolves to do tome- WELl..-WORTH �-:'te� t a:.�  mitial en•rand �U��a�� i:a:�:!��.W�te ,:! F. c�COVL� and Meat Marketa 
rth TUB BEST IN MUSIC it Co until tomorrow; there will be R. P. OARIGAN � Well-WO The peerleaa Flonuley Qaartette another day, or if then.,isn't, you will Bot.el and &rber Shop hu come and cone, leaving in ita have aaved your labor. . NEW CHARLESTON HOUS"&_ 2 
S and' 10 Cent Store C:,-j=n�:�i��Jf��m:�o '.,..�% ��°v� P.il�:nu��nt�· ev�!y t�� ��t hi����� w. ��·sa�CtG:s Real Eatate. Loau · �Qifll 11ve voice of Proc.r&atLQ.abon 1a. �- Jeweler f �:,,,;::.:;:;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;���·�y�rt� •�n� i n�ll�- �u�s\t as Salvi fled. Tht;n �an'"rnust face the. frm.s; COTT!NGHAM & LINDER � eclip.sea in brillianc(! all other harp- Procra.st.mat1on of(e� no a.11 stanc�. Life ln•urance 
i!ts, so does the Flonzaley combina. But . w�ale m_an strives to put h!s B. F. ��LLY & CO. 1 -Eqaalitj- or opportunit7 - the tion rank as the greatest string quar· llf'fa1_ri1 m the�r proper order after his Millinery 
telte on this continent. Ana 1cr E. 1. conni�an�e with the treacherous Pro- BLAKE'S dream of political econom.ist..-1.s to have been tbe setting for pro· crastmallon, he stemly nsolves to No""elty Storn realiled in aonnd. mutual life ����� �iss boJ,�n ofte�hes:.e:::dh��: mp����t��;ion is never rash. P�- }YQpEf ll�l;k &: SON 
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oCo/���l�!n� I ����I-�� TC��}E 
tainment course tick.cl, but the com· v.•here _they remam quite. unobtrusive· 1 Shoes 
mim�e has not he-en l'atisih.'<I with Ir until t"alled forth. Very soon the 1 GRA y SHOE CO. bringing Qnly two superfine enterlain· old lessons . ar_e all forgotten, and man HOWARD llJTCH.ELL :�".:. t�s E�rliirl:i�i:.� ..haa;���t�;�. ��� ��n:�i;1�1. w1th.








n ��:���d e;�th0fc!h:t���j r���� S��!'e Shines top in their respect1,·e fie!ds just a., ings, notebook'.'!, and term papers . l"BROWNIE" Sal\'i and the Flonzaley Quarh:tte -Mary M. P. Whalen. Tailors 
outdistance the others in their fields. 
I LEO CALLAHAN These wec.e Charles Criu�rford Gorst, STUDENT COMMENT �· E. TATE the bird lecturer and naturalist. and . . Theatres · the Tony Sarg marionette show. Sot LINCOLN B. F. KELLY & COMPANY content with these nine ucep •.>nal Editor's Sote--As announced in a REX numbera, the committee adde d a tenth previous is.sue, this column is ever -------------­GIL'IERA� AGE."'TS 
FoT .£ealral a.nd Eulern Illinois 
Room• 9, 10, 11, 12, Linder Bldg. 
tllarleston, Illinois 
during the winter. and now announ- open to student comment.s and criti· ATHtETIC DlRECTOR ces two more mo,•ing pictures to be c1sr.1s, regardless oC whether the AT lollLLIKIN RESIGNS ���wb:; i;h��%;ed T�o�1�h� c;o�1r!.i���; 1 d�er':�;b� THre�sE�v��rein are en·/ eig��r�::rs G�th;��i�n,di�:to�h�t P:�! !:��J;�vin�u:n1be:'s�troant l�:;e f�:rel�� SHOW YOiJRRECEll"'TS 1 �1��:d ���lli��iti��iv:;si;,;� �:.a::; which are \•ery seldom billed for I T�ree.weeks ago we henrd one stu- .school, nnJ will iten·e ii1 a similar to'Vi'llS no larger than C�nrlcston. d1:nt s sule of the story nbout recre- l·apacity at Earlham Colle(C'e in Rich­
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Bring us your troubles and let DI 
help you get the best resulu 
JO�STUDIO 
South Side Square 
Over Rickett'• Jewelry 1ton: 
I BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cues and Hand Bars 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tl'M 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS & MERRITI 
BARBER SHOP 
We cat�r to Teachers Cullttgt-
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
A!I for Monday eyemng's conce�t, at:on receip�._ Here's what I've got mond, Ind. His resienation will be-��=�. f=i�Jy d�;�:C\"ntet��ebe���i!�J to l�n�� ����1:· about a 11tudl'flt bav. I �'::�n�f��j y��/�� Jc!c:is: :�d t�! ---------renditions »<> fa1thfull� offered, and 1ng his receipt or he would not be a will assume his new dutiUI at E.arl· BRAD lNG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
patronaee. 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 







�e:i/ ��x!����n: :� �h;�fflc�h��e�i! :fr�::d :r�::;, j �. i 11:�i'!.,!;tehisba�h!:1��e r!�:;' br��� All wnrk Guarantffd :h:� w��e .nor1:��el�( e�Jo�p�i;;tbe:t� j��;�nt�d���t 1::ee:)hi!t��:itpthis d:��l j ��-�ea in pl!��etib!iwe;�e th:C0�,:� lth Strff;r��l::-:::�e of Squatt �(� t��:;ec,!,h1: .��fth1:t·ap�r:;>ia.�·�� �:'."ak h:;�o��d ��":n� ;>i:fn::e��t i� J ���re!!n.e'dd ��:.1!i:hmU:e is����� ------------Nothing over 35c enjoy the best In mua1c (and 1.t IS ui:i· th.ink ie should be able to eet a du-1 teams having the edge durinc recent DR. o. c. BROWN • ��:d�d n��a�:;�t?� rt)�str�hv� ri1�k:�\o �V�'i!� .. �t� itb�y f:ws��� rne�':�e r1i�altr�e o��rlt. r_e���mosf :�� &ye, Ear, Nose and Throat except Embroidery to ward off the V&rlOUI temptmc d1- and then leave It at home, and aay able to hold their own with the men h versions t.hat .never fai_I to arise in "0 well, I've 1;ho-:ed t�la en,ougp; of Wann, but since the war Millikin Pattern whic are au.ch a 11tu.ation, maktne a deter- 111 not bot�er with It tonirht T' You hu outcrown the local Khool in both 1. S 75 mined st.In� of ruiatanc� to the •�b- know the c1rcum1tancea. enrollment and athletic achievements. tO C. tle 1ugge1t1ons of 1lee;pine.1s or dis- You say � doorkeeper •hon.Id know Durini' Mr. Wann'i eight yean at , . I order. Thu• they will _eventually every face 1.n school. . If he does, ao Millikin his football elevena won fow Used exclusively ID many conql!er that forced. &:ttenl1on to the much the ,better fo.r htm. u be does Little Nineteen and l. A. A.. c. cham­best 1n muai�. and �oin the ranks of not, what 1 the d1lf? Here comes pion&hip1. He has developed teams large schools. those apprec11tlve h•teners to whom a croup of student.I; you know all but that rarnered two baaketball one such. cohcerta .•re nothing less than one or two. You don't know whether baseball and one track. cha�plon­continuous d�hchta. they are studenta or not. AU but ahipa. His early coachinc rtence The mualc.1ana atamped themselvea the ones _you do not know have wu cained at Wiiey Hieb 5:001 in 
G!Us.. Filled 
&0414 Sizth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 

















A ��kfu�'i�� ri.0o°ub!:�0�l e'!b.=.i!::t and aave ·:r�etx!4*th� ;:!;t..t���! .. ..:��d� 'Joutbweat Corn tr Sq,aare stance of such a subttJtutlon occurred -Carl D. BuUer. �,,.....:__ .. 
W. 111. BRIGGS 
REAL �STATE, LOANS 
AND INSUJlANOll 
.00 
Sile w for Candies 
b Cream and Fruits 
eals 
The (Allege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Mtmday a,,d Tuesday every week 
h CA TllDDIS L 1'TL1i 
r DU· ·MO? 
.. Speciale for yolir Party 
Fruit Brick Creams, Ices, Sherbeta of all 
k1ada, fancy hard candi fr b alted 
DUUI of all kinda. 
The Corner Confectionery 
�- et .......... . Bull eu.tl• 
...... ,1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ea t Side Square 
We \Feed the Hungry 
PORTIS C APS 
Marinello Beauty Sho" I U 
1'llaol taos AieuadeT Bid� . . north aide oqU&H ·----------.1111 
Nothing like a Cap for the uncertain 
days of Spring. Portis Caps will stand 
the test of any weather. Stylish, com­
fortable, moderately priced. All the 
new Spring models are here-the 
final word in cap fashions. It's first name is 
Quality 




At Your Orocera 




Ta i 1 or 
Nerth Skko $qHtt. PhOM S71 
CHAPBL R8Vl8" 
Mr. Lord Ailed ha• usu.al plact 
TlleedaJ and Saturday mom1np. Tht j FTMiay mominc pe.nod wu riven o•e1 
'f� theM�1ii�n i�1iha�"WJ�: 
t!,�.�� lr.d':=•·b�n � an iutntdin Lalk about 3'.e variow 
t.Mchen -...o<iation. from loral and county orsani.aaUon• vp to tbe larr­
•t Oft• in the United Statu-lM Na­
tlonal Education Auociauon. Ha' 
Tbur'9da1 momlnr topk: wu of qu1u I• dltfarmt nalun. when he re&e 
.. Unc!t Rennu" 1toriea. u h� uld •* 
the request of one of h11 MrOnd rrad• 
!��.. !'r! s.co�)'-J .. rt;1:r .:io· 
.. Stilt Still With Thee." nt09t pleat 
lna-11 .u,_. b7 Jo Pra.ncl. TUln. 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
Kratt Clothing Co .. 




Eut Side Square 
When You Write a 
Letter 
Overland Cara 
O..'t tlt.l•k-"°1111«111 ... ... l• 
hear fro• •t.. N Maller .-.. at 
k:l ... er �,.er I ue." 
Riclilla .. Ll•n latW..err ie. lileth 
1MJ.-w .. 1 ... 1. ,..., ,_..1 ... 
u111 ... � .. r-T 
K•l1h1 s..n 
P .. r s.la• 
Ht H cMll.-ered 
llts.N delinred 
9'1.M defiHl"eci 
CRAllLBSTON OVKllLAND CO. 
Ill SnmU. St. 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cale 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop C:-.::.­
R bl Guaranteed 




.,_ Tat...i .. ...i 
E O'Bri• lo 
"THE VOi E P&Oll 
THE lllNAllt:t"' 




A.,... A a· rd Ols and 
ThodoN ltobt.rtl la 
"RA<'INO HEARTS" 
AJoo s� �.:?: ...'l'&"-t7 
- 0 .. 1 .. and T. a.. Bora. ill 
"ADAll AND EVA" 





=.., ='::.-:. � 
-- .. ··-­..,., All�·---
- - 1-* ..-... 
Ill � .... .... &� --
:c;..! ... ':: � � ':: 
_, ::ti .. - .... ... .. "Atlllebao" u.._i. tloo ...... -
-TM �wllla ..W. - IM Maple · · ..... - due 11o1 .. ::"!=.::.•.:.:c ::::.;;.::·� 
Syrup ::!.i.....::: � � .... I - tll.OI tt0.00 Jll 15op1oomo._ ti.it IUO .410 Pnrll- - - -=r-. t::  1::: � 1 COYLE'S PLACE �-7!"' !a...!:� I un-11na"""=1c1o .... tho -•'- ,,.. -1or <Oil m71� ...i Vu - SU. ..._. NI ...... IO -..! - of atlaletlco 100 ------......... ...... 1 ::u�.=.:----=��-:t i M1COUta for IG ..-bera, � 
College SealJewelry · �om;:�":: 11 ,-:;: 
� ratin•· The 90plaomM9 ud 
Brooch Pins -- ..... •lrtaati, tled ror --:1.�r'�� •-:.-=;:.'dee� 
p..._IO-..Otlaorllptroploo. MON • .,.._..,. "MM � plodp t. ' ....... total of all .... 
..._battllo ...... .. o(tlaodua 
_ .. r ... w.tact. TMT.C.lllclt 
message. 
At this store the 
Easter spirit is typ­





New Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts 
Hats and Caps 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
ciu.. made a •WJ u.al•pnM:in 
:::'�"i"�·':"°4\: -the hOUM of l:uppenheimer sood cJotbee alotla ,_ a�tr, C ........ t1ao j �EEEE5!!EE5!!!!! !ll!!ZmEll ____________ , 
RING S :::-..... �-:�"'!'"� 1 ...... ... ....... .. ..... ... ... .. ...., ..... ._ .... .. .......... � ��=-:.'!.':-�'di; 
in gold and silver 5:�t=  The Kodak Store 
.i.7 -nU.. dua -,.... TM r...il)' w111 ....-w, bo .uon1oc1 .. 
la...ttatiea to IN:lp Mfl etk&edc:I or Kodaks and Supplies 
C ttin b -tloorll pwiUrlnl<. 0 g am sun COCHRAN v1croa Bring us your developing IN STRUGGL& POil B 
.2. Under £���� Everything for My Ladies Toilet a '° t.obbM la on bi. c.nata. to Mar t1oe r1ooaa1., - ll.onda7 .. _ On the R - ' D C . ....,._,, ........ -..... -........ .. ......,=-_,,,,.....,,,. .... ,.,...,..,.. ...... � o�'!r':C'r.'.°'::�.:: ogers rug o
l'llilillllim--&Ei&!iE!Simellm!!EiE;;a;;;;Eii ... --.. ==EE;;j t:b:ll;!:'�t!t�.!&":; . 
Throw away your 
old cap and get 
one of the new 
I i g h t colored 
plaided caps that 
we are showing 
plack d:::!"f .... ..... darlt ........ 
:: lstro":bi.:.!e � .. � ::t (r,l!!!!!llE!!iE!!!!Ei;&l-------------!i!!!'il Starr'• 1mUe Lt J\l.lt u b..amins u eYU, and the •tin Kbool njoicu over Id.I ret.:um. Cochran Mf'Yed the nnitr buk.u.11 team faltafall.J durins tlM ftnt half of \.be MUOn, 
and h1a •trnct.11 wu mi...t aft« he wu forad to take hlt unwekome ••· catton. H• will not re.main la ac.bool. but will tab a pod rest befo" ,... enW:nn.c E. 1. nut fall 
A l"flUCTIVll MOVING 
PICT &II SCH llDU 1..11 
SenraJ more mo•M au.ncdona have been added to the sprina and 1ummeT entertainment couna. Two o( lheM are Khedo.led for the 1pri.nc 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
These Tobias Caps fit the face as 
��l�oi:nJ"ob:n 8M�re � 
�rti::! r!!ei.t:*'17_in .. Our Le.dins 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns-." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
well as the head. 
.Linder Clothing Co. 
Th• n .... u \erm i• to have four-­
Georp Arllu ln .. Oiaruli" Jime 1', 
.. On• Gloriou Day"' on June fl. 
"Remembrance." June !8, and Harold 
�°!! �r:c.li!':�e:T .... �0�-':!tir� numbers. ll=aNiiiorth&ililwmiliitllCollrn-rliof a;Sq;:;;u;:;;are.c:====:==:===:=siE!!a!!!!!I-� I PERSONALS I l l!E===:i5i!E!l=-------=iliiili;&;l!ll!!IBU __ _.. Clara Lee ud Ella Mae JuUon I 
Charleston stayed at the Hall last week. 1--------------------­Lol• Moore wu a Mattoon •laitor Prida1 att.e.rnoon. F b Gray's has always been known as · :The Cleaners House of Quahty 
Gvtntde Nickell and Dttona O'· res �:,f. ;;,.:/!� �� of frlendo lo 
Bert.ha Balds m-rtect In Lema Sun· D bn ts ... J;..... Bunt and Rulh ,....... oug D 
Shoe " 
Hen you wlU find th 
new t of b and 
dippers in the t 
quality aterl 
and Dyers ��;;.;�;;-;. and Pastries 
._ u. ..... an4 IAalle Cooll. 
W • forwMr atan • C.. t.nta•a ·� 
th: :.::n��� ��� ;:..:.;; Every Day 
i bing of silks, vel- �.::=,.�to � 't at 
vets, and plushes. .J-'ai.i!...°'T.'..i.,� �::=c= '- la-7. 
We call for and delh..,., Leo RMdod<. WIWtlor -. Swango Bros. :::?i.1""!��-lllP 
G , Sh Co t; ::..:. .:':-=-.;:.;' Muo-ay .oe . R. Weste barger i�1h£'-::s� Bakery 




, - 1-.1,, i.- -
Toi ...... .. 
